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AN EFFECTIVE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
 

Deacon Larry E. Souter, Sr. Superintendant 
 

 
The Effective Sunday School - 2 Timothy 1: 6 
Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by 
the putting on of my hands. 
 
Vocabulary 
 
Effective- Exfacere (Latin) producing or bringing about a desired cause or result; to 
influence positively. 
 
Stir Up - Ana Zo purein (Greek) to kindle up the fire, to add fresh fuel to it; to prevent the 
fire from going out. 
 
Gift - Doma (Hebrew) Giefan (Old English) something offered of value, a present. 
 
I. Background 
 
Sunday School - An observance usually connected with Prostestant Churches like our 
own United American Free Will Baptists that teaches Bible Study, Evangelism, and 
Religion. 
 
The Apostle Paul is charging his Disciple (Learner, Follower) Timothy to become effective 
in his Ministry. Paul knows that Timothy has true faith and he has a willingness to do a 
work for God. Paul wants him to not neglect the gift that has been passed on to him. Gifts, 
like ministries, not properly used and not continually supplied by God's Holy Spirit's Grace 
and Power may become powerless, ineffective, and not able to accomplish their purpose. 
 
This too can happen with our Sunday Schools. Therefore, we all as participants in Sunday 
School can be able to stir up our gifts for Ministry so that our zeal will not go out nor 
diminish. The Apostle Paul describes how this can be done; by the strengthening of our gift 
by the Spirit. 
 
Four (4) Things the Gift Consists of For an Effective Sunday School 
 

1. The Spirit of Boldness - Verse 7, Romans 8:15, By having the nature of God, we 
do not have to be afraid of challenges, hard times, or stumbling blocks in our 
Sunday School Ministries. We meet them with head on in Boldness. 

 
2. The Spirit of Power - Verse 7, Luke 24:49; Acts 1:8; 1st Corinthians 16:10; 1st 

Timothy 4:14.  God is the source of all Power. His Power for success has been 
given to us by His Holy Spirit. We must stir it up for it to be active and remain active. 

 
3. The Spirit of Love - Verse 7, 1 Cor. 13:4 Spontaneous and divine like love is 

giving, caring, sharing, and willing to do all that is needed to help others. 



 
4. The Spirit of a Sound Mind, Understanding and Judgment - Verse 7, Galations 

5:22-23, Effective use of Sunday School gifts involves exampling, mentoring, and 
good teaching. 

 
II. Build Upon 
 
The Purpose of all Sunday Schools is to reach the Unchurched, teach the Learners, and 
win souls for the Body of Christ. All of this is to bring worthiness and Glory to the Head of 
the Church - Jesus The Christ. To do this effectively, each Sunday School will need to rely 
on three arms to reach success. These are a maturing arm, a teaching arm and a winning 
arm. 
 
Arming, Investing and Building Effective Sunday Schools 

1. Consecrated Connected Leadership - The Pastor and the Superintendant cannot 
carry the whole ministry by themselves. They need help in carrying forth the Great 
Commission (Matthew 28:20) Vision. The Vision for Growth. And Outreach, and the 
Vision for Fellowship with others. Every member then is needed to take a 
Leadership Role. 

 
2. Content That Is Biblical - The Effective Sunday School is based on relevant Study 

of the Scriptures. This provides Strong Believers, Faithful Congregations, and 
Believers unafraid to carry the Gospel outside of the Church Walls. 
 

3. Causing Missionaries - The Effective Sunday School must have a Doctrine that 
respects reaching people for Christ.  Lay persons can be equipped to do this. It is 
necessary for the Sunday School to be proactive and to go after members instead 
of being inactive and waiting for members to come to them. 
 

4. Changes That Will Transform - The Effective Sunday School must be led by the 
belief that its growth is a Spiritual Mission. It also must be trusted that family needs⋅ 
can be met by Ministry-oriented Sunday School. 
 

III. Bridge to Today - The Effective Sunday School 
 

Jesus had a plan. (The Great Commission). His Disciples were a part of that plan. He 
charged them. He gave them a clear, concise, and precise mission.  Then He sent them 
out to do it.  How would the Great Commission be carried out in our Sunday Schools 
Today? 
 
Apostle Paul's Charge to Having Effective Ministry 

1. Be Effective - Sunday Schools are every Sunday occurrences. For at least one 
hour each week, be all that you can be in reaching the Unchurched, teaching the 
Learners, and winning Souls for the Body of Christ. Do this in the Name and Power 
of Jesus and to the Glory of God. 

 
 2. Be Prepared - Make sure that there is a team of ministry workers in place for every 

level and part of the Sunday School. Make sure that all tools and teaching aids and 
materials are in place and available. 
 

3. Practice - Practice will not make perfect in this world, but it will make permanent. 
So, let all Learners Study to show themselves approved unto God as a workman 
that needed not to be ashamed rightly dividing the word of truth (2 Tim. 2:15). God 
will certainly want to try and test those who belong to Him to strengthen them. Why 
not be ready? 



 
4. Plan for Now and The Future - In reach, Outreach, Evangelism, Fellowship, 

Service, and meeting needs often lead to God bringing the Increase (1st Corinthians 
3:6). God wants us to reach as many people as is possible.  Stewardship of 
opportunity means we must plan for those whom God will send to our care. 

 
IV. Break Through (Conclusion) 
 
Effective Sunday Schools are about reaching, teaching, preaching, and adding to the Body 
of Christ. Sunday School is the only vehicle in use at our Churches today that can 
accommodate all audiences together all at once. This is done by grouping these Disciples 
(Learners) according to different criteria - age, gender, or need. And, each group can have 
a different focus on how to teach them but not on what to teach them. Effective Sunday 
Schools learn what it takes for them to function well and to make sure that Our God Always 
Gets the Glory! Hallelujah! 
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The Effective Sunday School 
 

PreTest/Post Test for YOUR EDIFICATION 
 

1. A Gift is a present, something offered of value. 
 

a. True  b. False c. No One Knows for Certain 
 
2. Sunday Schools are concerned about teaching which three of the following? 

 
a. Order of Church Service d. Religion 
b. Bible Study   e. Protesting 
c. Devotions   f. Evangelism 

 
3. Timothy was all of the following except which one in his relationship with the Apostle Paul? 

 
a. Apostle b.  Disciple c.  Follower d.  Learner 

 
4. When gifts are not properly used and not continually supplied by God's Holy Spirit's Grace 

and Power, they become which three of the following? 
 

a. Useful  b. Powerless c.  Powerful d.  Ineffective e. Effective 
  f.  Not Able to Accomplish Their Purpose g.  Able to Accomplish Their Purpose 
 
5. If a fire goes out, it was stirred up? 
 

a. True b. False c. No One Knows for Certain 
 
6. How many things were listed as being part of the Gift Consists of For an Effective Sunday 

School? 
 
  a. One c. Three  e. Five  g. Seven 
  b. Two d. Four  f. Six  h. Eight 
 
7. Which of the following is not a Purpose of the Sunday School? 
 

a. Reach the Unchurched c. Teach the Learners 
b. Bleach the Robes d. Win Souls for The Body of Christ 

 
8. In order to reach success, each Sunday School needs to rely on which three of the following 

arms? 
 
a. Strong Arm c. Teaching Arm Maturing Arm  d. Winning Arm 

 
9. The Pastor and the Superintendant can carry the whole Ministry of the Sunday School by 

themselves. 
 

a. True b. False c. No One Knows for Certain 
 

10. Having a Doctrine that respects reaching people for Christ also causes you to make 



Missionaries. 
 
a. True b. False c. No One Knows for Certain 

 
11. The Effective Sunday School must be led by the belief that its growth is a Spiritual Mission. 

 
a. True b. False c. No One Knows for Certain 

 
12. Jesus' Mission plan to His Disciples was all of the following except which one? 
 

a. Clear  b.  Concise c. Cloudy  d. Precise 
 
13. To be Prepared each Sunday School needs a team of ministry workers in place for every 

level and part of the Sunday School. 
 

a. True b. False c.  No One Knows for Certain 
 

14. Who ultimately must approve of our studying for our Sunday School Lessons? 
 

a. Pastor  b. Parents c. Superintendants  
d. Teachers e. Students f. God 

 
15. Which one of the following will not allow for God to increase the number of the Sunday 

School? 
a. Evangelism b.  Fellowship  c. In reach d.  Out reach 
e. Protesting f. Service 
 

16. Which four of the following are about Effective Sunday Schools? 
a. Bleaching b. Reaching c. Ignoring d. Teaching 
e. Babbling  f. Preaching g. Adding to The Body of Christ 

  h. Subtracting from The Body of Christ 
 
17. Stewardship of Opportunity means we must plan for those who God will send to our Care. 
 

a. True b. False c. No One Knows for Certain 
 
18. Which two of the following are not a major part of this Effective Sunday School Workshop? 

 
a. Background b. Language c. Build Upon d. Bridge to Today 
e. Bold Soldiers for Christ f. Break Through 

 
19. Which three of the following are the learners of Sunday School grouped by? 
 
  a. Age b. Language c. Gender d. Politics e. Need 
  f. Dress Code 
 
20. How often shall Sunday Schools meet? 
 

a. 24 Times A Year b. 36 Times A Year c. 48 Times A Year 
d. 52 Times A Year 
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